Comparative expression and purification of human glutamic acid decarboxylase from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Pichia pastoris.
The yeast cell factory is a potentially useful source of proteins in general. They include glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD), which is one of the major autoantigens for Type 1 diabetes. We have created a hybrid form of GAD consisting of amino acids 1-101 of the human GAD67 protein fused to amino acids 96-585 of the human GAD65 protein, and have modified this to include a C-terminal hexa-Histidine (H6) tag sequence. This hybrid GAD67/65-H6 was expressed in two yeast hosts: constitutively under the control of the plasmid phosphoglycerate kinase promoter (PGK1) in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and inducibly under the control of the chromosomal alcohol oxidase promoter (AOX1) in Pichia pastoris. Enzymatically active hybrid GAD was prepared from yeast lysates by purification either on an affinity column based on the GAD-1 monoclonal antibody, or by metal-affinity chromatography. The purified GAD67/65-H6 was radiolabelled with iodine-125 and tested with Type 1 diabetes sera in a radioimmunoprecipitation assay, and results were compared with those using untagged GAD67/65 and those using porcine brain GAD. The results of enzymatic and immunological assays show hybrid GAD67/65 is isolated at high specific activity and moderate yield, and the addition of the H6 tag sequences or the choice of yeast strain did not appreciably affect enzyme activity, percentage recovery of GAD, protein purification, or the utility in diagnosis of diabetes in terms of specificity and sensitivity to the various sera.